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Cull and pay the printer.

The ItEi'L-nucA.v is the best.

Call and settle your subscription.

The holiday vacation in drawing

nigh.
A warm lire is very ageeable these

days.

Ilic printer v.iU -joon have a vaca-
tion.

Only one more paper before Christ-

mas.

The Dushore editors were in town
Monday,

Sleigh riding was the order of the
day, Sunday.

Monday the Ist day of court was

a pleasant day.

These hard tiinos cause much

politics to be talked.

The Democrats have no defcuse.

They have our sympathy.

The grip seems to be on the in-

crease throughout the state.

Guard rails were placed on the

Muncy Valley bridge, Friday.

Judge Phillips lias been on the

sick list, lie looks quite puny.

Even the Democrats say President

Cleveland's message is a failure.

A fair percentage of the people in

attendance at court, came on the

train.

Work on the "Y" of the \V. & N.
Is. at the head of Lake Mokoraa, is

progressing nicely.

Bobx: To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Tripp, of Laporte, on Thursday
Dec. 7th, a daughter.

The engine house formerly used

at Nordmont, is being torn down

and moved to Satterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .J. Flynn of Jam-

ison City, were calling on friends at

tlio county scat, Sunday.

John P. Kennedy and I). J. Klioe-

han of Jamison City, were doing
business in town, Monday.

Messrs. Mullen and Itoss have re-
tired from the management of the j
Lochiel Hotel at Ilarrisburg.

Judging from the enthusiasm
shown President Cleveland's mes-
sage, the people don't take much

Stock in it.

Many new names are being added

to the Ki:i'U)iu< an's subscription
list. There is room for all who

wish to come.

Krug's planing mill in Blooms-

burg. was destroyed by tire on Sat-

'ay Nov. 25. Loss §O,OOO with

?suranee.

ing on Lake Mokoma, wnsex-
tue earlj' part of last week

a ouiyoung people enjoyed a right
royal good time.

FOR SALE:?Two good working
horses, harness and lumber wagon.
Will be sold cheap.

AU'HONSUS WALSII.

E. M. Dunham of Laporte, ami

Thos. Simmons, J. I*., ofSonestown,
went down to Glen Marr Friday to
take depositions in a divorce case.

It is now a week since Cleveland's

message was read, and experts are
still engaged in the fruitless task of

trying to discover his governmen-
tal policy.

The reason why a locomotive en-
gine is always spoken of as "she" is
because a woman generally makes
such a horrible noise when she tries

to whistle.

Col. Alex K. McClnrc of the Phil-

adelphia Times has so far recovered
'rom his long and serious illness, as
\o be removed to his city residence
rom Wallingford.

F. W. Gallagher, is doing a good
\u25a0usincss preparing lunches in his
afe, this week. Frank's bill of faie

lite elaborate. Roast turkey
igne is on the list.

'? Smith, County Treasurer
died on the boys in the Com-
ers oflice while doing busi-
town Monday. Gu.s looks

d hearty and it would appear
)is enjoying good times. He

» doubt make a good oUlcer.

' John Mcßri.le and little daughter^
.Miss Maud of Hills Grove, were

[calling oil Mr. Mcßride's brother,

S K. McHiide and family of this

place, Sunday.

The successor to Gen. William
Lilly Congressman at large, who

died last week, will be chosen at the

election in February. This saves
the state the expence of a special
election.

The Kkpithlican is sending oil

orders for the X. Y. Tribune in

blocks of from six to a dozen. The
Republican and Tribune for $1.25

is very cheap and our people are
taking advantage of it.

Dn:n: He v. Samuel F.Colt died
at his residence in Wysox, on Tues-
day Dec. 12th, aged 7t! years, 1
months and 23 days. The funeral
will take place from his late residence
on this Friday at 11:30 a. m.

A young man of Dushore fell and
broke his leg while skating on liev-
erly'b pond at said place, Sunday.
Some people would say?"tliats the
result of Sunday's skating." Others

would defend the young man.

Lawrence Murray, son of County
Treasurer, Wm. Murray of Cherry,
spent the early part of the week
with his father at the county seat.
Lawrence is a bright young man and

has lots of friends where known.

Messrs. Wm. Shoemaker, Nelson
McCarty and D. L. Brown, of Elk-
land twp. returned home on Friday,
from a month's hunt in Clearfield
county. The boys enjoyed light
good success, having filed two very

large deer.

It is quite natural tLat Governor

McKinley in his address to the

Home Market Club in Boston should
compare the conditions existing
underthe II publican and Democratic
administrations. And what an awful
comparison it was.

Court convened at 2 p. m. Monday

with Judge Sittser president judge
and John Youkin and M. J. Phillips
associate judges on tlio bench. IJ.
Cosloii occupied the stenographer's
chair and wore his usual pleasant
smile. Harry is a favorite with the
Judges and members of the bar.

The number of guests registered
at the various hotels in towu, are as
follows: Laporte Hotel, seventy-
nine ; Hotel Kennedy, fifty ; Ex-
change Hotel, twenty-six ; Fairview
Cottage, forty-three; Eaglo Hotel,
twelve. Making a total of two bun
drcd and ten.

The oft-quoted chestnut, "Every-
thing comes to him who waits," is

an untruth, but it evidently misleads
many people. Ifyou have adopted
that for a motto, rub it out and place
in its stead, "Very seldom?hardly
ever?anything cotnes to him who
waits." If you want anything,
hustle for it.

Y>T e have been informed by reliable
parties that about three-forths of a
mile of the Loyal Sock road in Forks
township, on the east side of the
site of the county bridge across the
Sock, has been completed and that
men are at work grading, at this
date. Mr. Williams the contractor
is desirous of completing the job at
the earliest day,

I*eniisy1vnuia Siccl H orks,

IIARBISBURG, Dec. B.?lt is learn-
ed from a semi-official source that
the Pennsylvania steel works, at
Steelton, giving employment to
about 3,40" men, will close down
from Chiistmas until February and
perhaps longer.

Mines ICiiiiniiii; A^alil.
The Bernice coal mines, which

have been, idle since the strike com-

menced on the Lehigh Valley, resum-
ed operation on Monday of last week
and expect to run now without fur-
ther interruption. Several trains of
Bernice coal passed through Laporte
the early part of this week.

Draw a ten foot square on the floor

says the state superintendent, cover
the surface with silver dollars and
you would have to raise the pile until
it would reach 250 feet to represent
the amount of money that the stato
treasurer pays out every year for the
support of the schools of the com-
mon wealth. And he might add, it is
money most profitably spent.

('oiiKrefeMiiiaii U oolu rloiiN
Nlabap.

Congressman Simon P. Woolver-
ton of Sunbury, met with a painful
accident at Washington Wednesday
night of last week. While walking
down the steep hill on 14th street,
or Newspaper row, he fell heavily
upon the slippery sidewalk. He is
a heavily built man and his entire
weight fell upon his right hand,
lacerating it and breaking some

smaller bones. lie suffered excru-
ciating agony. Mr. Woolyerton was
granted leave of absence and return-
ed to Sunbury.

The Republican even though it

is a trifle hard on Democracy, is

considered the only political paper

published in the county, by our
neighbor Democrat. Our opponents

are frank in expressing this. They

give us credit, too, for the possition
we take, while the other "(eller 'is

condemned. We print our colors on
the first page? "REPUBLICAN," hence

there is no deception about it.

The Governor will be obliged to

call a special election to choose a

successor to Gen. Lilly. The whole

state will participate in the election.

In order to save au unusual expense

it is presumed that I'attison will

name the regular election day in

February. In the contests over
tariff it may be that one vote will

have an important bearing upon the

result and it is unfortunate that the

protectionists' ranks should be de-

pleted for nearly three months.

The annual county teacher's insti-
tute will be held in Goary's hall,

Dushore, Jan. I?s, 1893. Count}"

Supt. Meylert has secured the ser-

vices of the State Supt. ol Public
Institutions, Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, for

a portion of the week. Dr. Schaeffer

will lecture Tuesday evening and as

it is quite a privilege to listen to an
address from the head of tlio depart-
ment of education, he will doubtless

be greeted with a large audience.

Admission will be free. We will

publish the entire institute program
next week.

IlmiliiiKlortlie Trcusnro*.
The publication made by the Phil-

ipsburg Ledger of a story concern-

ing 802,030 having been hidden
somewhere by the famous bandit

Lewis, has set a lot ofpeople at work

searching for the treasure. Near

Milroy, in Millliu county four per-

sons, one of whom is a woman, are

making a thorough search, having a

chart to direct their efforts. Wolf
llocks, in Clearfield county, has been

| visited by scores of people who are

anxious to find the 8'>2,000. New
stories relating to Lewis and Conley
are coming to light every day, and

ei.ch one of them locates the treasure

in a new place.

The other day, says tlio llellefonte

News, a very modest and absent-
minded young lady, who lives on
Bishop street, went to the mill for

some flour. She gave the clerk what

she thought was a neatly folded and

ironed pillow slip. The clerk
emptied one scoop of flour and it

went right through to the floor.

Just then a horrifying discovery
was made that what had been
taken for a dainty little sack had two
outlets, andeaoh outlet was trimmed
with embroidery. The clerk fainted

and the young lady rendered him no

assistance but returned home at a
double quick gate.

Scu ANTON", Dec. 10?President

Judge Archbald created a sensation

to-day by rebuking in the most

stinging manner possible a jury that

after being out since Saturday after-
noon came In this afternoon with a

verdict of not guilty in the case of
Absolom Arnold, charged with adul-
tery. The evidence was so strong |
that no defence was offered. The
court told the jurors that their ver-
dict was a blot upon the court record
and they ought to be ashamed of
themselves, lie has not spen any-
thing like it during the nine yearß he

was upon the bench.

l.fliiKliSliort ol i;n«inrs.

E VS'roN, Dec. 10,?The chief con-

cern of the Lehigh Valley Company
just now is tlio gotting of enough
engines to move its freight and coal

business. Twenty-five engircs at

least are in the shops awaiting re-
pairs, the shop hands being compell-
ed to work overtime. The company
has thoroughly re-organized matters
and began to-day to run with old

time regularity. Thus far twenty-
three old engineers and firemen have
been ordered back on their engines.
Several engineers have been sent
out with new lircmen. The engineers
did not like this, but had togo or
lose their oppotunity,

S. S. Steafather ofLopez, demand-
ed of the Co. Coin's. $2,000 dama-
ges on Monday sustained by fall-
ing off the Lopez bridge and break-

ing his wrist, sometime ago. It was

like this: Young Steafather was
crossing the bridge when a colt was
led on the sfruuture. The horse
switched its ta'l and Steafather sup-
posing that meant kick, jumped one

side losing his balance, fell to the
bed of the creek. The bridge when

built was boarded up some three feet
on either side. Some days previous
to this accident it is said that some
person tore offa part of this siding
and Steafather claims to have fallen
through this hole. We do qot think
a jury of twelve men can he found
in the county that will award Mr.
Steafather damages under these cir-
cumstances.

Were we in tho habit of compli-
menting hotel bars, a rich ons would
be in store for Hotel Kennedy, this
week. Their bar is stocked, judging
from the fancy bottles in sight, with

the largest assortment of goods such
as their license permit them to sell,

ever brought to Laporte. We do
not say this to increase the drinking
trade, but as a matter of fact.

The passengers arriving at Laporte

on the 2:40 train Saturday, took a

fast ride up the Mokoma hill. Clias.
Lancr met the train with a spirited
team, and on starting at the depot the

horses made a jump, striking the
hind runner of the sleigh against the

corner of the depot porch, throwing
grips and bundles in every direction.

Among the passengers were Mr. and
Mrs. Huckel, ofDushore. The Mrs.'
hat went sailing in the air at a long
distance. The horses were got under
controlc so..ie twenty rods from
where they started and the packs
were picked up and placed in the
sleijjh. It was quite exciting as ull
expected to witness a destructive
runaway.

Mr. Burwell who gave a temper-

ance lecture in the M. E. church at
this place, Friday eveuing, was greet-
ed with a full house. People of the
'Mete, Sonestown and Nordmont
were among tho audience and all ex-
pressed a very pleasant evening In
his remarks he questioned the chris-
tian people for voting other than the
Prohibition tickot, and thought this
class equally responsible fortheex-
istance of the whiskey traffic as their
neighbor landlord. Mr. Burwell
entertains that the platform of the

Prohibition party will be elected in
the distant future, but that it will bo
given a new name. He spoke very
favorable of Gov. McKin ley. This

was very kind of him and justifies
that he is a man of good judgment.

Wm. Bird, I). K. Eppler and 1).

11. Eppler of Forks township left for
a hunt in Clearfield county on the fith
of November. They returned home
on Friday of last week. Each one
of the party killed a large doer and
enjoyed a pleasant outing. Will mot

with had luck, however. He slayod
his venison late in the afternoon and
hung it up in the woods for the
night. On his return the next
morning lie was surprised to find the
carcass of his deer mutilated by wild
beasts. A light skiff of snow was
on the ground and Will delected his
intruder to be a huge bear and re-

solved to follow it to its hiding place.
Accordingly lie joged along on the
trail for several miles, but on reach-
ing the ledge of rocks concealing the
bear, he was confronted by a party
of hunters who were about to deal
?tho death blow upon bruin who had
recently breakfasted upon his
precious and hard earned deer meat.
He was mad and hit the bear a kick
dislocating his big toe. Tho party
captured three bear in this ledge of
rocks and were looking for more
when Will left them in disgust,

Muy E:«'o|X'ii Ilie Strike.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 10.?The

Lehigh strike may bo reopened in
all its intensity. An official circular
has been prepared which will be pro-
mulgated oil Monday, addressed to
the employes oti the Northern (Buf-
falo) division, announcing a reduc-
tion jn wages.

The employes of this division have
enjoyed a pay schedule which
has been the envoy of railroad
men in the service of other compan -

ies. The present reduction applies
to yard engineers, firemen and road
firemen.

Tlie new scale fixes the pay of
yard engineers at 25 cents an hour,
yard firemen at 1G cents an hour foi
the first six months, 17 cents for the
next six months, cents after
that; road firemen $1.90 a day for
the first sjx months, $2. for the sec-

ond six months and $2.10 after that.
The peculiar feature of this order

is that it will not affect the Lehigh's
old employes who did not go out on

strike last month. They are to re-
ceive the old wages as a reward for
their fidelity to the company in its
hour of trouble.

The new schedule will effect the
outsiders and the Brotherhood men
taken buck. The leaders of the Fed-
erated Brotherhoods have eotinceled
tho meu not to be harsh or hasty in
passing judgment on the action taken
by the road officials. The chief of
the Brotherhood said to tho Assoeiat
ed Press correspondent: u Wc be-
lieve In letting the officials back
down graoefhlly, not in trying to
humiliate them, because we have
won, but the temper of our men who
find their old places filled by incom-
petent men aud are met with refusals
tore employ, has to be cooled by
cotitinualy application of seusible
advice. Now that this order has
been issued reducing wages, not on
the basis of relative competency or
length of service, but as a punish--*
incut for being a Brotherhood man.
it is possible that the men will insist

feppcninjj the strike again."'

Mr. and Mrs. M. Blodget of Sina-

mahoning Pa., are visiting old frieiidf*
at Laporte.

Boyd Trescott one of the editors
of Tht 'Tablet, published at Millville,
Columbia county, wan a pleasant
caller at our sanctum, on Tuesday.

The Y. VV. C. T. U. will meet at
the home of Miss Fannie Meylert,
Friday evening Doc. lath. Those
interested in temperance work are

invited to attend.

Judge I'omeroy, Judge Faircbild
and Esq. Thomson, old residents of
Dushore, were in attendance at court

this week. They testified in the
?Josiab Heinbury vs Burch & Co.,
case, llembury is prosecuting
Burch & Co., for damages sustained
in their mill yard.

The" Eagle's Merc gun club will
give a turkey shooting match 011

Friday Dec. 22. The shooting will
take place on the lake, providing the
ice is considered safe. This will be
a pleasant day for otir numerous
nimrods. Every body is going.
Johnny get your gun ready.

« liieitgo'H I'liemployotl.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10? It is estimated
that the number of unemployed in
this city is nearly 117,000, and so

great had their suffering become
that the Illinois Conference of Char-
ities and Corrections, at a special
meeting yesterday appointed a com-
mittee of 100 representatives to at
once proceed to raise a charity fund
of one million dollars for the relief
of the most pressing wants of the
worthy and deserving poor. Editor
Steed, who was present at tho meet
ing suggested that if the ministers
and millionaires were turned out in-
to the streets for ono night the
money would be forthcoming at once.
VV. P. llend, of tho Citizens Commit-
tee, made the assertion that such a

calamity had never visited Chicago
before. The city's elevators arc
bursting with supplies, he said, and
yet people are starving for want of
food. The sentiment of the meeting
seemed strong in favor of getting
the oity authorities to provide work
for ns many of the unemployed at
possible.

By actual count 1,119 men sought
shelter in City Hall for Tuesday
night, and as many more stowed
away on store floors last night.
Joseph Jefferson and Stuart Hobson
are arranging to give a jointperfor-
mance for the benefit of the unfor-
tunates. Tho entertainment will be
given at the Chicago Opera House
next Friday afternoon, and tlio two
comedians have been promised the
hearty co operation of all the Impor-
tant theatrical attractions in the
city. These ai'c Democratic times

Subscribe for the SULLIVAN Kis-

I'I'BMCAN and get the best.

Public Notice,
Strayed, on the premises of C. M. Boyles'

Elkland twp., Sullivan Co., Pa., on Nov
?.'2d, 1£93. A yearling steer, having as
murks?a notch on under side of right ear
with white on face, tip of hips, tail and
right hind leg ; the balance being red.
Owner ean have same by proving property
and paying all expenses.

C. M. IiOYI.KS.
Lincoln Palls, Nov. o'Jth, 18U3.

Administrator's Notice,
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted on estate
of Chan. Hoof, deceased, late of Davidson
township, to the undersigned, to whom allpersons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those
having claims will make them known the
same without delay.

A. WILMOT, Administrator.
Dec. C. 1893.

You can net more than .$3.00 a day
making birch oil, and I can put you up a
Stdl for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty
Stills and Iknow how they should be made.
Write or call for prices.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, Tho HardwareDealer, Jackson's block, Dushore, I'a.

ItllsillCMM l.Ofltl*

T. J. Keeler is bound to be ahead, if you
do not believe it just go and see his display
of Christmas goods.

Aflue display of Christmas goods at T.
J. Keeler's,

Ifin ueed of a winter cap or hat, goto
T. J. KEELER'S

Horse Blankets and riush Robes at T. J.
Keeler's.

Ifyou want to give a present for Christ-
mas, you can find it at T. J. KKKLKH'S,
both great and small.

Feed Cutter For Sale?One large power
or hand feed cutter, for sale cheap, at

COLE'S Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

SKATES?AII kiuds, all sizes, ianging
in price from 25c per pair, up.

COLE'S Hardware, Dushore, I'a.

LIME for fertilizing aud building, ad-
dress John 11. Fox &Co.. llughesville, I'a.

Tin rooting, Spouting, Cuttering, any-
kind of tin work you want, done ou short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'L COLE, Dushore, Fa.
Ouus and ammunition of all kinds, at

Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.
Heating Stoves and Ranges the cheapest

and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Fa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa

=

FOR RENT,?The store of Wm. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For rxirticu-
lars, address Wm. Meylert, Laporte,
Fa,

FPRCIIASINQ done in Towanda at
the lowest prices. No commission risked.
Address Mas. S. B. KJUCNS, 6t'3 3d St.)
Towaudtv

Citizens ot Western Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. H. CAMPBELL &SON;
GENERAL JIfERCHANTS OP SHUN'K, PA.,

Rofpectfully urk yon to call and inspect the largo stock of HI'KINO and BI'MMIE
goods, that have ju«t arrivvJ. Cotiuhting of dry gools, notions.

Lata : and ; Cents : Wing : Setii,
(Iroccrie*, hats, crips nn«l KTH\ W GOODS. Bot's, j»h'-e», nnd pstent medieinee mI
everything usually kept in a fir*t clars (SENKKAL hTOKK. All goods marked is

figures an la* low a* the lowest I>ON'T FORGB I that fur ca>h we gi.e yom m

TEN - PEll - CENT \u25a0 DISCOUNT
on these goods, sl. worth for 90c, sj. wor'h for *1 f>n. (live u* a tria' and we will prtr*

to you that we can J«avc you iii'-ney. H. mcmbr th.it we arc agents for the celebrated
LKKLIvAMOWER'S the best on e.irth Thanking you for your patronage ia

the past, we hope to merit it in the future.

YOUKS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.

FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,

We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kindi, laeluj"
itigsuits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Undeiwure. Boots and Shoes, Kubber good*. FtlM
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

('i KTOJr WORK
PItOxHI'TLYAwi

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Duibnr* h.
We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and price* be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll & Co.

KEEP YOUR, EYE
1

On This Space, which

is reserved for J. S. Har-

rington, the boot and

shoe man.

MAINSTREET, -
- DUSHORE, PA

G.SYIY-AllA.Nr
DUSHORE," PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP

THE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TLVK3

PAY TIIB
HIGHEST TRICE

IN CASII FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGQB.

EL G.

TO THE PUBMCt
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

I am prepared lo meet any prices or quotations with a first class uj
well selected stock ot

-fl/EN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINCK

TRUNKS, HAGS AXI) VMIiIiELLAS.

I also have full lines ol Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
lishuients,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and 4 ;et pricMi

Yours Respectfully etc.,

JT. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK. __ _ _ DUSHOR*, PA

LOYAL SOCK COAL,
!

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the Slate Line A SallivM
Railroad Co. at Beruice???

13«QQ?55:
The Slate Line & Sullivan R. R. Co. I. 0. BLIGHT,


